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bliss when the first faint ray of God's glory burst upon
his sight; but humnau speech wvab powerless to unfold to
inortal ken the raptures of Heaven'ýs deiights : Il n] ye
bathi not seen, nor ear beard, neither bath it entered into
the Ileart of mian wvbat tiiings God bias prepared for theni
tbat love Him."1 *

And wbat bias the eye of ni uot seeti of beautiful
and superbiy grand iii tbis universe, bis dweIling-p1ace ?
YVet, iiot all tixat =au, froni Adani downu to tbe enîd of
tinie, bias or ever wvill admire could be coxnpared, even as
a sliadow sud a ray of light, wvith Heaven's glory.

Ait1d vhat bias the ear of man not beard of swect
inelody, of enrapturing strains, of hiaimonious outbursts,
filliig the very soul with an ecstacy seeiiingly beyond
the nlatural? Yet, lioNw faint, how discordant, slhould wie
dare compare ail this with the cboiring of Angiels,
.Archangels and the uxyriad of the Elect ranged round
God'., tlxroue."'

Nor ha/hi il en/ered i/J/o the heari of inan whiat /ingis
.God ha.s prepa-ed for- lh/z that love HimI! 0, the
znystery of the heart of mnan ! The unfathomable deptlis
of its desires for weaith, pleasure, giory ! Its boundless
aud never ending yearnings for bappiness! The limit-
less reacti of fancy ! Its ail but ominipotence to conjure
up and create Nwithiu its own reaim whoie worlds of
deligbt! No, great Apostie, it caunot be.

And so wve might weii tbiîxk Nere kt fot God's own
revealed trutlh. '«It is writteni,-" says St. Paul, "and
that mnust suffice."l

O, how our dark surroundings wvill b e flooded with a
heaveniy light, if, with the heip of divine grace, wve niake
the anticipation of the gifts of God in the order of glory

1 Cor, ii. 9.
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